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CHAPTER 13.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TO^VN OF MARLBOROUGH, AND ERECTING
A NEW TOWN THERE BY THE NAME OF SOUTHBOROUGH.

Preamble.

A new town
called South-
borough.

Bounds of the
town.

ProTiso.

Proviso.

Inhabitants to
pay their dues
to Marlborough
till the time of
their being set
oflf.

"Whereas the southerly part of the town of Marlborough, within

the county of Middlesex, is competently filled with inhabitants, who
labour under great difficulties by their remoteness from the place of

publick worship, «fcc., and have thereupon made their application to

the said town of Marlborough, and have likewise address'd this court,

that they jnay be set[t] off a distinct and separate town, and be vested

with all the powers and privileges of a town ; and the inhabitants

of Marlborough having consented to their being set[t] off" accord-

ingly,—
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour^ Council and

Representatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That the southerly part of the said town of Marl-

borough, as hereafter bounded and described, be and hereby is set off'

and constituted a separate township by the name of Southborough

;

the bounds of the said town to be as followeth ; viz., beginning at an
oak tree, by some called a black oak, standing in Westborough line

;

then by Westborough line to an heap of stones, where it meets with
Framingham line ; then turning easterly, by sundry mark'd trees and
heaps of stones, until it comes to a heap of stones southerly of Trouble-

som[(^] Meadow ; and from thence by mark'd trees, being the ancient

bounds of Marlborough, until it comes to an heap of stones near the

house of Daniel Mixter ; from thence extending the ancient bounds of

Marlborough to a dead walnut ; and from thence to an heap of stones

in Framingham line, where it meets with the lands still remaining to

Marlborough ; and from thence, by the scA'eral monuments and bounds
express'd in the vote of the town for setting the same off", until it

comes to the oak tree first mentioned : according to a plat of the said-

land taken b}' C[«]pt. William Ward, and lodged in the files of the

general court ; and that the inhabitants of the said lands as before

bounded and described, be and hereby are vested with the powers,

privileges and immunities that the inhabitants of any of the towns
within this province are or ought by law to be vested with : provided,

the grant of the said township be not construed to affect -the rights

and properties of any persons to lands within the same.
Provided, also,

[Sect. 2.} That the inhabitants of the said town of Southborough
do, within the space of eighteen months from the publication of this

act, erect and finish a suitable house for the publick worship of God,
and procure and settle a learned, orthodox minister of good conversa-
tion, and make provision for his comfortable and honourable support

;

and likewise provide a [a] school-master to instruct their jouth in

writing and readinof.

And be it further enacted, *

[Sect. 3.] That the inhabitants of the said town of Southborough
who have not paid their proportions to the minister's salary, and other

assessments made in the town of Marlborough, to the time of tlie pub-
lication of this act, be still liable to pay the same in such manner as

heretofore ; and the respective constables of the s[«i]d town of Marl-
borongh are hereby directed and impower'd to collect the same accord-

ingly.
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P 'ovided, ahvays,

[Sect. 4.] That the said inhabitants shall be entituled to and have Proviso.

the benefit of any town rate or tax in Marlboro [?<^//], already granted

and made for the use of the s[a?"]d town only, in as full and ample man-
ner as they were before their being set off and made a separate town-

ship ; anything herein contain[p]d to the contrary notwithstanding.

\^Passed July 6
;
published July 11.

CHAPTEE 14.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A NEW TOWN WITHIN THE COUNTY OF
PL [F] [I]MOUTH, BY THE NAME OP HAN [N]OVER.

Whereas the inhabitants of the westerly part of the town of Scituate Preamble,

and the inhabitants of the easterly part of the town of Abingdon labour

under great difficulties by reason of their remoteness from the places

for the publick worship of God, and have thereupon made their applica-

tion to this court that the lands <3n the westerly' part of the town of
Scituate, and the lands on the easterly part of the town of Abingdon,
adjoining together, and whereon they dwell, may be erected into a town-
ship, and that they may be vested with all the powers and privileges of
a town,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lie\(ten\_a'n'\f-Govern[oii'\r^ Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the westerly part of the said town of Scituate, and a new town

the easterly part of the said town of Abingdon, be and hereby is set[t]
*^'^ ^ anover.

off and constituted a separate township, b}^ the name of Han[nJ'over,
the bounds of the said township to be as follows ; viz., to begin at the Bounds of the

town
third herring-brook at David Jacob's saw-mill dam, and from thence

running near west about two hundred and fortj^-six rods, to the north-

east corner of Isaac Turner's great lot ; then, near west, with the north
side line of said great lot, one mile, to the share line ; and then, con-

tinuing the same course, three-quarters of a mile ; then turning and
running near south, two miles, to the south-west corner of Nehemiah
Cushing's lot ; then, south, five degrees and forty minutes west, to the

southerly bounds of Abingdon ; and on the south side it is bounded on
the line betwixt Abingdon and Pembrook, and on Indian Head River,

and south-easterly by the North River, and easterly b}'' the aforesaid

third herring-brook, from the said North River to the dam before men-
tioned ; and that the inhabitants of the said lands as before described

and bounded be and hereby are vested with the powers, privileges and
immunities that the inhabitants of an}^ of the towns of this province by
law are or ought to be vested with.

Provided,

[Sect. 2.] That the inhabitants of the said town of Han[n]over Proviso,

do, within the space of two j-ears from the publication of this act, erect

and finish a suitable house for the publick worship of God, and, as soon
as may be, procure and settle a learned, orthodox minister, of good
conversation, and make provision for his comfortable and honourable
support, ard likewise provide a school-master to instruct their j^outh in

writing and reading ; and that thereupon they be discharged from any
further payments for the maintenance of the ministry and school in

the towns of Scituate and Abingdon, for any estate lying within the
said town of HaD[n]over: saving to the inhabitants of the towns of Saving.


